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an alee* ta tb o'd graixl room.
*Mid silken curiam" and aMM gloom,

a girl in her boan'y atgtia.
The softened light of ibe cbaadeliera.
Missing her diamonds, eaeha Wn< toar*

Tuat aland in her wistful eyaa. ?

AH alone liv the oaatle wad",
Where hard IT a ray of eiariight Mia,

A gtrlia croncuinc in draad.
She dae rot bag of the ehnrtish wtfiht,
OnaoUng the portal m Uvarj bngbt,

Even a cmat of bread.

A gay caveliar cornea riding along,
Ciimneir liatmnln an amorces oog-

WiU t* to**her a ailrer wwwef
No. Hi* thottghta are filled with hie new

l.iTe'a faca,
,

Aa he burrtea paet the familiar place,
And canter* on to the town.

?"Oh. for a nmracl of ftiod!* one groan* ;
Ifhe but loved me 1" the other moana-
-Bhe eome from * raee of earla.

1he Iwggar ontaide t* not atarvmg alone ;

Father in Heaven, who biveet Thma own.
Pity these hungry girla I

Farm, Warden and Household.

MAECRINO LANDS.? Manure in big
lump* can not dm property decomposed,
and it is not in a condition to yield to
the noil it*full amount of fertility. To
get the full benefit of manure it must be

well rotted, and in a fine state at divi-

sion *ltmust be evenly distributed iu
the tod, no that each plant may get an
equal sham, or the crop will be very un-
even? acme juuis getting too much, and
others none at all In tbi*way neith. r
portion will lie benefitted. The fact that

land ia worth but $1 |wr acre doe* not
necessarily make it unable to yh H to an
improved'system of cultivation. Where
land i*cheap and labor dear, tlie ellort
should l>e to make crops as large a* pos-
sible. and return DM for the Wbor ex-
]vended. The tir-t step toward* this i*
to use manure taoat efficiently.

How TO FEED PorrrnT.?Giving too
much food to poultry in a abort space
of time, ia a very bad one. If one no-
t ces their habits he will peieeive that
the process of picking up their food un-
der ordinary, or what we may call the
natorsl condition, ia a very "low oue.
Grain by grain is the metd taken, and
with the segregate no small amount of
sand, pebble*, and the like, all ??£ which
passing ink) the crop, a-si*t digestion
gn-aUv. But in the " hen-wife's " mode
of feeding poultry, a great heap ia

thrown down, and the birds allowed to
"

l*eg sway "at such a rate that their
crop i* filled too rapidly, and the protvwa
of aici uilatiott ia alow, painful aud in-
complete. No wonder that so many
caaei- of choked craw are m< t with under
this treatment. Many otb r diseases
which affect chickena might lie prevented
by breetlers were a little precaution uaed
in the simple matter of feeding.

COLIC IN HORSES.? In this <UM\AS.\pre-
vention is belter than cure. Colic may
be prevented by care in feeding. When
succulent gm ii fodder is me d, such as
the blades aud tops of the gi sen ooru.
colic is common. It is caused by the
production of gua in the st mch and
intestines from Ui fementatioa of the
food, or by permitting the horse to drink
too freely of eld water when tired and
exhausted by work. Feed s( aringiy of
succulout food until the animal has be-
eo ne aeeu*t->mod to its use. Wafer
often and give little at a time end never
either immediately before or very soon
after a feed. It the horse is permitted
to b-c me very thirsty, give no moie
than half a paifful at a time ; letting fit-
teen minutes elapse between the drinks,
nutil tin- horse is satisfied. It notwitli-
stan ling all rare, he is troubled still
with couc, give him two ouuees of sweet
spirits f nitre and two ounces of tinc-
ture of ppium in a half a pint of water.

If n- cessary. rejieat in half an hour,
adding one ounce of tincture of aloes.
Any spirituous medicine should be care
fully a Inmost red. If DO infiamoniti-n
be present a pint of rum with half an

ounce of pure ginger might ailonl re-
lief.

KEEPING A FEW HENS.?A great many
fami.itfe throw into the garbage-barrel,
every dtv, a sufficient quantity of piece-
of br-ad, biscuit, pieces of meat, and
other food, to keep naif a score of laying
hen- in fine condition. All Mich refuse
food will make eggs of the choicest
quality. Ifa person has no more than a
city lot be can fence off a small portion
of one aide or end, even if the apartment
is not over six feet wide by twenty feet
in length. The fence can tie made with
laths. Then clip the ends of the wings,
ana the biddies cannot fly two feet high.
Provide ao ojen shelter for tltcm during
stormy weather, as co d and wet weather
are exceedingly disastrous to ail sorts of
fowls. Let the pieces of bread be soaked
befor they are fed to the fowls, and let
the :?cnipa of meat lie chopped fine.
Fowl! will eat, also, large quantities o!
eookyd potatoes and apples. They
sho ikd have access at all times to a ve 1
of cHhu water. If they do not have
access to the ground where they can
obtain a supply of fine gravel or very
coarse aacd, gravel should he provided
for them, as without it they cannot
macerate their food as it pa*ae-> through
the gizzard. It is an excellent practice
to alb* fowls to roam at large over the
yard ytotl garden an hour before sun-
down. Look frequently beneath their
wings f--r parasite-, and if any are seem,
apply hu d oil nc sweet oX r> ch pstk
cauoot nourish where there is a small
quantjty ofoil? Ckristi>m Heal//.

Fa(m GARDEN.? Where one has an

abundance of sun.ll fruits, it will pay to
preserve a good supply for whiter use,
by drying and canning.

B!arM&rriet for homo ue should be
aliowail to become perfectly ripe lefore
picking, as they are much sweeter, and
of a Higher flavor; it is neceasary to pick
earlier where they are sent to market.
Never allowthe new canes to grow higher
than five or six feet, aud when the *id?
brunch** reach a length of eighteen
inches, pin.-h offthe ends.

Raspberries. ?The canes which bore
fruit this season, should lie cut as soou
as tlje crop is off, and all bat three or
four suckers cut out, a uless it is desired
to pro|suate the variety. A good
dres-in % of well-rotted man ire spaded in
between the rows is a great help to the
growth of the plants.

Outrank. ?Where the currant worm
mike* its appearance, diutthe bushes
with whits Wlieliore. Give the ground
between the TOWH a thick mulch; it will
save a great dial of time during the sea-
sou in keepiug weeds under.

&Tmfarrie* ?The season of these will
lie oc?r by th ? first of August, and
tie plants ought not to lie neglected.
Give a good oo opo.it t the bedi, and
wltergjbe plants are in bilk, keep the
run IMPS cut off.

Dwirf Trees ought to liave their fruit
thinned. Pinch the growing shoots so
M to give the tree a compact and sym-
metrical form. ? Agriculturist.

To THE POINT.?The phonetic system
of telUag one's love is illuitrated in a
letter recently addressed by a South
Carolina beau to the object of his affec-
tions :

"My one deer m J : What
fur di I you fool me fur last nite you
promist to walk with me and you fooled
me and went to the fare with that long-
legged j s , dont do so no more
fur i love y >u ever so much morn i can
tell you, if you want me agin fur your
own true lover wunat more 1 will be and
if yon dont ile drouud miself dead in
the Kanawha river, and youl be sorry
cause you sed i mite love you and youd
be tru to me forever, now rite to me or
ile be sick or ded your one broken-
hearted lover, g R

A LEGAL DECISION. ?A lady died two
years ago in Tioy, and left her property
to her nephew, with the proviso that if
he ever offered the farm for sale, the
property should be forfeited to a certain
church. The plaoe was offered for Bale
a tew mouths ago, and the church insti-
tuted suit, but the courts have decided
that the conditions of the will were
against " public policy," aud have de-
clared the provisions null aud void.

Women printers do not seem to suc-
ceed in England. Few work at the busi-
ness after their time is up. It is a novelty
at first, but the difficulty of getting per-
manent or life-supporting employment
afterward prevents the majority from
continuing at the work.

" Them soldiers must be an awful die-
\u25a0 ???' .?ct, M said an old lady; "for not
a nigniseems to pass that some sentinel
jtn't relieved ol his wat:h !"

Mummer? *f Sew*.

In the New Y-rk rfnt, the number of
killed ami wound'*l was 142.

THE Prveidi lit haa continued tho lease
of Samana Bay one year longer.

GKH. PARKKE has resigned the Com-
tniamoneiwlrip of the Indian Bureau.

THE Spanish Cortes haa reaffirmed ita
former reeoluuon never to part with
Cuba.

THE Dublin Cltief of Police, *ho waa
stabbed by a Fenian, haa did of his
wounds.

THE Cuban General Leon Tamajro w**

captured lately and executed at Saneti
Espiritua.

THE appointment of the Archbishop of
Tours to the Archbishopric of Paris is
confirmed.

THE other dav a ship arrived in Lon-
don from Shanghai with 5,000 cheats of
apnrious tea

THE damages for which the city of
New York ia liable from the riot, amounts
to lew than SIO,OOO.

EXTENSIVE Area are raging in the neigh-

tmrhood of Sutton, Canada, destroying
the standing crops, etc.

A rtRE among the (dripping in the
harbor of Riga destroyed alwut thirty
barks ladeu with hemp.

THE Cxar of Russia baa granted per-

mission for the erection of the flint Syn-
agogue in St. Petersburg.

THE number of death* regi teie.l in
London la-t week WHS 1.2116, which was
forty-nine below the aver ge.

MAIN*reports only a two-fl'th hav
crop. N w hay ia now selling in Le*i ?

ton at S3H. IJust year it was ouly sls.
CAgrrn estimate* of the cotton crop

i lace the probable limits of the yield
Iwtween 2,500,00.1 and 3,51X1.0X1 bide*.

THE regular exprtws companies com-
plain that people's tiunks and baggage
are very oiteu colli d for by gnug* of
thieves.

THB gold placer* of Sonom, Mexico,
are pronounced equal to the best (Vi
forma and Australia. Thousands are
flocking there.

THEKK are fear* of a negro inaurrec-
in Jamaica, and the authorities are pre-
paring to deal severely with any attempt
at an uprising.

THE nuniWr of *rrets in France is
still very large. T*o hundred people
were arreste.l in the Montrouge quarter
alone, last week.

THK latest reported halance in the
United S*atea Treasure a* : Currencv,
b3,an7,fW); coin, #85,735,C00; certifi-
cates, 121,619,000.

FRAN* ROB, a farmer, while loading
hay. three miles east of Norwalk, Ohio,
was killed by lightning, which came from
an almost cloudless sky.

EIGHT hundred AND fifty-seven death*,
four hundred aud thirty-three births,
and one hundred and forty-seven mar-
riages in New York hist week.

THE Austrian govern men t has formally

ntified the treaty i eknowledging the
rights of natives of that country natu-
ralized iu the United States.

SEROT. EDWARD GAFTSET, of the New
York Ninth Regiment, committed an cid
by cutting his th oat mi'h a razor, on

?amount of excitement growing outof the
late riot.

MOB. J. H GCIBERT, who was ap-
point.si Archbishop of Tours in 1557,
has been appoints I nutTieor to Mgr.
D rboy, who suffered under the com-
munist rnh- is Paris.

Ma JAMBS A. EDWARDS, a wealthy
and h'ghly respectable citizen ofShelby
ville, Kv., fell beneath oue of the cars
on the train fo.ni Cincinnati, and wis
litefdly t 'rn to piee- s.

W. A. QCARL'R, late Public Adminis-
trator at San Frauri-co, while on a jour-
ney to the Ew-t became insane, and va-
carried Inick to that city and committed
to the Insane Asvlum.

IN the French Assembly the Govern-
ment announced that proceedings have
>*en commenced in the Courts against

the purcha ers of arm* in the United
States tor malfeasance in office.

A BENEVOLENT society of San Francisco
hat made an appeal for old clothes to re-
lieve the destitute coloni-ts from Magda
lena Bay, Lower California. Two of the
colonists died of thirst at Magdnlena.
? AN explosion occurred in a scouring
establishment in. New York, occasioned
by the careless use of benzine. Ten
jioHeemen and firemen were badly burned
while trying to extinguish the flames.

THE large and extensive petroleum
works in Hheims, Prance, caught fire,
and were totally destroyed. The low of
property i immense. Fifty persons
were burned to death by the conflagra-
tion.

AT a celebration in the town of Way-
land, a cannon was discharged prema-
turely, instantly killing Mr. Render*,
fatally wounding T. I'arkliill, a promin-
ent lawver, aud slightly wounding sever-
al ladies.

MRS. ELIZABETH G. WHARTON, who is
accused of poi-oniug, wan iudi ted on
two counts by the Grand Jury o! Bal-
timore, ML, liefore Judge Gilmer. The

Prisoner was remanded to the custody of
e Sheriff.
THE city of Oiner, 111., is a place of

j.G-Oor 6,(100 people. Recently > patent
from the Uniteil Stat is his lieeti li-ip-d
covering almost the eutire laud on which
the city is located. The patent was
issued to E. 8. Wilson.

BOXNESTEB'S warehouse, the Lake
House, and twenty other buildings were
burned at Fond du Lac, Wis. Several
flremi-n were more or less injured, and
one child i> supposed to have been burned
to death. L< sa, SBd,COO.

THE latest revised tables of the Census
Office make the aggregate population of
the United States to be as follows:
White, 33.581,6* ?; colored, 4,879,323;
ludi in, 25,733; Japanese, 56; Chinese,
63.196. Total 38,549,987.

THE Grand Jury in Washington have
found indictments against the Tribune
correspondents for refusing to testify
before the special committee of the
8* nate concerning the premature publi-
cation of the treaty of Washington.

THOMAS R. BIRD, of Washington, who
was indicted in that city for bigamy,
having married in Washington in 1868,
and in Alexandria is 1871, has been
found guilty, and sentem-ed to three
years in the Penitentiary of Virginia.

A SINQCLAB CASE. ?A singular breach
of premie- c w lias occupied the judges
in the Court ofError. The question ar-
gued wa* whether a Is iy to whom a
prorni.* of marriage has been made can

upon it before the time has arrived
at which it was to be performs\ if her
admin r tells her he do*** not intend to
keep hi-* engagement It arose thus
The dif-odant, Mr. Fio t, a farmer,
prom sed to marry the plaintiff. Mis*
Knight, on the death of his father, be-
fore that cv. Nt occurred, however, an
estrangement arose between the partie*,
and the gentleman intimated to the lad.\
that he did not intend to keep his en-
gagement with her. U|x>n this *be at
'?nee had recoup* to an attorney, brought
this action, and recovered a verdic'. The
defendant, however, raised the question
..f law whether he could lie liable on the
breach of his engagement before the time
h d arrived for keeping it. The judges,
who scmed to favor the defendant's
view, took t: m to consider their judg-
ment? English Paper.

SCCH A CORN FIELD.?-" Yon may talk
about your fine stock, fine houses, And
all that sort of thing," says the Flessant
Hill (Mo.) Review, bat when we tell
you that about eight miles from here
there are 1,900 acres of corn in one en-
closure you may start in astonishment."
This great c jrnfleldla-long to Mr. Wal-
lace Berry, who cultivates it with seven -
teen hands, seventeen cultivators and
thirty-four mules. These get over 100
acres a day. Mr. Berry expects to gath-
er 60 bushels per acre, which will make
his crop nearly 100,000 bushels.

GBASBHOEPEBB AND 8008 IN NF.W JER-
SEY.?The grasshoppers are damaging
the crops in SHMM-X county and the up-
per part of the State. An insect hitherto
unknown in that section has greatly dam-
aged the cherry trees, and all the fruits
are being more or less injured by insect#.

The best guardian of A woman's happ:'.
ness is her husband's love; and for her
honor her own affection.

The t Jran J mutter.
Grnnilmantn in *o old, ahe hvi ao many

wrinkle*, nn l her hair ia qui'e white;
but her eye* ahine like two atar*. Yea,
thej arc much more Uwttiful ; they are
ao tnild, so bleaa dto ].*>k into. And
ahe can tell ,he moat delightful storie*,
and ahe hna a dro*s of thick ailk that
ra*tle* ; it ia covered with large flower*.

Grandmamma know* no much, for *ho
livevTko long before papa ami imuuiua,

that ia c-rtain. Grnndnianuna haa a

jMaltn-ltook with ai* thick silver clasp*,
and alio renda in it often ; in it there Ilea
a row ; it is quite prenatal and dry ; it
i* not ao flue a* the rows ahe liaa in the
vaae, and yet she always atuiloa most
kindly at it : there even come te ra in
her eye". How can it 1* that gia id*
mamma lx>k alwaya no fondly upou the
withered rose in the old book ? Do you
know * Each time that grandmamma'a
tear* fall U|on the flower, ita odor re-
vives, it freshen* again, and the whole
room ia tilled itb the acent of it; the
walla di-ap|ear aa though they were
only f g. ana all around ia the green,
Wautilul wood, with the auu aluii'ug
through the lonvea, and graudmamiua
-av a she ia quite young ! She ia a beau-
tiful girl with blooming cheek", engag-
ing aud lovelv ; no row ia more fri-sli ;
vet the eye*, the nu!d, lilease I eyes, are
still grandmamma'*. By her aide ia
seated a youth?ao young, hatuUom
and strong ! He offers her a rose, and

' ahe smile* but not thus snides grand-
mamma 1 Yea!?the amile cornea. He

{ia got e; mnnv thought* aud many forma
}ta*by ; the h indaouie youth ia gone,
and the jiaaltu lmok, and granduiamui t

?ves, there "lie aits again, aa an old
| lady, gnaing at the withered row that

; lie* in the book.
Now grandmamma i* dead She *at

in the e -y-eliair, aud told a long, de-
lightful story. "And now, its over,"
*he said, "and I am quite weary ; let
m- *1 ep a little." Then she lay back
aud drew a heavy *igli, and slept; but it
became more and more still, and her
face was so full of peace and joy, it wa*

as if the sun shined UJIOU it; then they
said ahe was dead.

She was laid in the black coffin, en-
shrouded in pure white linen; she
looked so Iteautiful, and yet her eyes
were closed. But all the wrinkles were
gone; a sweet smile plated on h. r
mouth ; her hair was so silver-white, ao
honorable, m> oue could le afrmd to look
at her; it was still tlie same lienign,
kind grandmamma. And the jaalm-
-1 took was laid under her head, as she
her* If lual deaired, and the rose lay in
the old book ; and so they buried her.

On her grave, close under the cliureh-
wall, thev planted a rose-tree, and it
stood fall of blossoms ; the nightingale
sang over it, and from within the ehurch
the organ played the most beautiful
psalms in the book that lay under her
head. Aud the moon shown right down
upon the grave ; but the dead oue is not
there ; every child could fearlessly go
there at night, and pluck a ruae there
hv the church-wall.

Oue that is dead knows more than all
we living know ; the dead know the
drt-ad we living should feel at anything
so strange as that they should appear to
us. The dead are better than we are,

and so tlmy do not come There is earth
over the coffin, there is earth in it. The
psalm book with its leaves i dust, the
rose with all its uwoei itious has crum-
bled into du-t; but abov.-, fresh ro-e-c
bloom? above the uigh>inpa!e sings, and
the organ plays ; oue thinks of the old
grandmother, with the inJ I eyes, ever
young.

Eyes can never die ! Ours shall one
day s-e her, young and lienutifnl as
when for thefir-t time,she kissed ihetredi
nil rose that lieth now dust in the
grave.

DISCONTENT. ?The immediate causes
of discontent are numbcrles*. Some of
tin we who seem to have all that earth
cui bestow ?wealth, station, education,
triei ils, aud taint. are the least aatt>tied.
Trifles disconcert them. A wet day, an

iil-titting garment, a biokeu engage-
ment, a slight disap ointment, are suffi-
cient to destroy their ace of mind, ami
render them slaves to vexation and
chagrin. The rnuiu cau-eol discontent,
however, is always to be found within.
It has its origin in selfl-huea*. Direct, v
*forget ourselves in our efforts for
others, we strike at the very root of all
discontent The truly benevolent, lov-
tug man is seldom tormented by vain re-
grets at his own cirrnmstanc-n, and he
he who inwardly repines and chafes at
his situation, aud who is harrasaed by
the spirit of discontent, can in no surer
way tree himself from the cliain* that
enslave him. than by turning his
thoughts aud energies to some good
work for others. Tuere are no blessing-,
however lieh. that discontent will uot
convert into evils, and no trials, however
aev< re, that serenity anl virtue may not
transform into blessings.

NECESSARY BLSSSIXOII. ?Did it EVER
strike you that there were necessary
blea-ings as well as necessary evils in
this woihi ; certain goml tilings that we
cannot e-cane any more than we cui cr-
tain so-called evil things; benefits that
we accept with the sauie lack of respon-
sibility, something of the aime spirit of
resignation, that we do the U-ouhie we

are <-ailed upon to War ? Sombre in-
doed would lie the round of the season*

hi some of us were it not for pleasure*
that need* mn-t be devised and entered
into for the sake of friends and guest*
beloved; and oh, the delicious holidays
of convalescence! Are there not those
who know the hltwaed relaxation of
some m-irfud self-discipline, through
the interposition of a mastersonl; thow
w ho, perplexi-d and irresolute while duty
and d sire debate at the parting of tlir
ways, have joyfully weJc nned the cleur
decision that directs them at last into
the path leading through the green pas-
tures and beside the s ill water!?
From '* The Old Cabinet in Scribncr't.

HENS. ?Some interesting experiments
have recently Wen made upon the com-
parative fecundity of ducks and hens,
SOON to determiue from which of the
two the larger number of eggs can be
obtained in the a->me time. For thin
pur]iose, three bens and three ducks
were selected, all hatched in February,
and nourished with suitable food In
the following autumn the ducks laid 225
eggs, while the heus laid none. In the
next February, the laying season begun
uguiu with the ducks, and continued un-
iaterr ipt&llvtillAugust. They showed
no inclination to set, but became very
thin, although they afterwarda fattened
up somewhat. The total numbi-r of eggs
laid by the heus amounted to 257, or 86
eggs each ; and 392, 131 eacli for the
ducks. Although the eggs of the du-k*
were rather smaller than those of the
liens, vet th< y pioved to be decidedly
sujieiior in nutritive in tcrial, so that
tiie upenoritv in prisluetiveiu-aH appears
to be decidedly with the ducks.

THE CANCER CERE. Whether the CU n
durango plaid, which has created so
much excitement in medical -ircles.
proves to be a certain cure for cancer or
not, it has been the means of creating
much lal feeling between many of the
be*t ohysicians in Wusbiugton. und hi ts
fair to divide or break up the medical
societies ot the Territory. Th>>a physi-
cians who have tried the allege.l specific
say very positively that it jMM-sewies the
virtues claimed for it in Ecuador, while
other pliysicians here pronounce it a
humbug, and threaten to take steps to
have all the pliysicians who use the
plant expelled from the medical societies
on the ground of onackeiy. As soon as
a supply of Cundursngo plant arrives
from Ecuador, steps will be taken by a
number of the most noted physicians to
fully test it*alleged efficacy.

A gang of tbeives at the bend of which
was Emma Donfiell, s'yhd their
"Queen," occupying a hut near Scott's
dam, at. the junction of the Reading and
Norri.-town Kuilroad, have been arrested
by the Philadelphia police. The gang
is composed of four men and two wo-
men. They were committed for trial
on numerous charges of robbing neigh-
boring farmers.

Less than one hundred years ago the
Pennsylvania Legislature ordained that
" no member thereof should come to the
House barefoot, or eat his bread er.d
cheese on the steps."

Tssh'on (lot sip.

The coat of making a drew nowaday"
< xcecds the coat of the material twice
over.

Home extravagant misses wear real
gold end ailver buckles ou their slipjieis
at toad of iuiiteiiou.

A new style of overdress is in three
separate pieces, joined together by huge
tuns formed ofkilk aud lack.

The lighted colored bronxe and mala-
chite are used for pari >r ornaments aud
ore extremely beautiful.

Little tea |wrtiea anil 10 o'clock sup-
per* ore the u-t faahioualda enterUiiu-
meiita given at Newport this season.

A pretty style of round hat for ladiea
ia aort of cap composed entirely of
peacock'# feathers and h>ojs of black
velvet

Caps are now asldoiu worn by otir

dowagera, the liair instead twins ar-
ranged in the most youthful and elabor-
ate manner.

Very pretty morning wrapiwr* are
made of white cashmere, faced with a

tpu'led trimming of pink, blue or pale
greeu silk.

Flower* in great quantities are aent
bv young men to their friends in the
countrv. This seems to be reversing
the order of thiugs.

8 me very elegant fans of point-lace
hive the monogram inserted in small
emeralds aud diamonds on one of the
side sticks.

At some of the Hummer hoarding-
hon sea the butter set before the |veople
is like a well-defended fort?that ia,
rather too strong to lie rarity taken

The Nillson ae.irf, consisting of a
sipure of lbrht-eolored a; lk, edged witti
fringe and tied at the throat in a loose
kn >\u2666, are very stylish ami becoming.

Mb nv ladi--* who wear short sleeves to
their dr-a*e* wear a bracelet at the wiiat
t Inched by a long chain to another

hmw'et which is fastened just alrove the
elbow.

Linen drew# of all color* trimmed
with fringe to mutch sud made in the
shape of a polonaise, are worn he Indies
over silk dromes for travelling and riding
on dusty road*.

Home of the young girl* at the sea-
shore have adopted the fashion of wear-
ing the hr-ir crrpntf and hanging loose
down their Iwck*. which ia a great sav-
ing of trouble and also of time.

Oonga are no longer used at hotel.*,
there Wing stated hours for the meals
and the gue*ts are expected to tui on
hand when the time arrives for feeding
??without any further notice."

A petition is alxuit to bo started by
the express companies to reduce the aixe
of trunk*, some of them leing so large

a* to be almot impossible to ha got into
the doors of the baggage cars.

In Case* of Urewnfnr.

1 Treat the patient instantly, on the
spot, in the open air. freely exposing the
face, neck, and chest to die breexe, ex-
cept in very severe weather.

2. Send with all *pe.d for medical aid
*nd for articles of clothing, blankets,
Ac.

3. PLce the patient gently on the
face. wi'h cn* wrist under the forehead
(All fluid*, and flie tongue itself, then
fail forward and leave the entrance into
the wiu(lpi|>e free).

4. Turn th* patient slighMy on his
side ; apply -nufl' or oth-r imtant to the
nostrils ; snd dash ould water on the
face, previously rubbed briskly until it
is warm. If there be no suecees, lose
no time, but imply the third rule.

3. Replace tin- jiaUeiit on hi* faoe.
6. Turn the lo y gently, but com-

pletely on the side, and a little beyond,
and tlieti on tiie face, alternately, re-
jieatiug these mea-ures deliberately,
efficiently and |en-veringlv, fifteen
tune* in the minute only. (This num-
berof thorncic movements jer minute
agrees with the natur.d order of respira-
tory dilitations and cuutrsctions, corres-
ponding with a slow movement of the
heart, averaging something le-a than six-
ty pulsations per minute, and therefore
merit* due attention). The rationale of
the operation is this : When the |atieut
rejrone* on the thorax, this c avity is com-
pressed by the weiglit of the Imdy, and
the expiration is promoted ; when be is
turned on the side, thi* pressure i* re-
moved, and inspiration is facilitated.

7. When the prone position in re-
sumed, make equable but efficient pres-
sure along the spine, removing it
diatelv la-fore rotation on the talr. iThe
ir~t measure augment* expiration, the
second commences inspiration.)

8. Continuing these measures, rub the
linil> upward, with a firm pressure, aud
with energy, using handkerchief*, Ac.

fi. Rrplsee the patient's aet clothing
by such other covering as can lie in
vtarily procured, each bystander sup-
plying n c<>at or waistcoat. Meanwhile,
and from time to time, proceed to the
fifth rule.

10. Let the surface of the bmijr be
-lapis d t-ri kly with tlie hand, or

11. Let cohi water lie dashed i ri-kly
on the surface previously rubbed dry
aud warm.

W hat War Coats.
Dudley Baxter, an accurate statisti-

cian in Europe, makes up the war debt*
ol Christen di-tit to the day of Sedan.
And this in the instructive tabulation of
figures he gives ua:
Great Britain 93 840 000 OTO.
Continent of Europe li'.AM o®4,'<)o.
America 675.5W.'0'
\i* soa,cw,ooo.
Afnc* 190 344,000.
Australasia 171,871,800.

Nnw this va-t amount d>es not in-
clude the E.'tbUtOU.OuO whh h France is
to pay Uermnnv, nor the debt she ha-
oontr.icb-d in carrying on the war against
that power. To be within the mark, or
this side of the actual fact, let ua a*-
sume that the latter debt will not exceed
£100,000,(100, and that the whole aggre-
gate debt of France for this war will be
£300,000,000 ; aud also that what aln
jiays Oetmany will reimburse that pow-
er for all its increased expenses on ac-
count of the coufliot. This is a very
moderate estimate, and yet it adds to
the total we had at tlie lieginning of the
war £300.000,000, raining it to £4,210,-
805,000, or 20,212.162,000.

TBOUBLP. BRZWIBO AT Vrsrvira
Professor Pulmieri, from his observatory
near Vesuvius, follows attentively all
the ryinptoms indicated by the sismo*
graph. He lias l. tely remarks d a con-
-id rable increase iu the lava which
issue quietly but copiously ; n pertidi-
ous silence rvigus on the -uiuniit of the
mountain, ami not a single projectile i-
lattlu-hed in the air. Everything, ac-
cording to the intrant, seems to fore-
show that his station should lie protect-
ed from thicutening danger by a solid
dyke of scoria. The JMTIIH which may
be iin-urred by that scientific institution
should not, he thinks, be lightly disre-
garded. a* it is unique in the world, and
ha* cost the University of Naples 3U0,-
UOUfr.

KcrriNo TO OWE THINO.?We earnest-
ly entreat every young niun alter lie b
obov-n on# vocation, to Mick to it.
Don't leave it because hurd ldowa are to
lie struck, or disagreeable work perform-
ed. Those who have worked their way
up to wealth and usefulness, do not be-
long to theshiftless and nnstnl>le class, 1 >nt
!>? reckoned among snch as took o(T their
coats, roiled up their ahx-vet, conquered
their prejudices againd. lalior, ami man-
fully IKire the heat and burden of the'
day. Whether upon the old farm, where
our fathers toiled diligently, striving to
bring the soil to productiveness ; in the
machine shop or factory, or the thou-
sand other business places that create
honest toil and skill, Jet the motto ever
be : Perseverance and industry."

DIDN'T WANT IT.? One of a party of
Eastern men offered a miner a half-dol-
lar if he would show him through the
Neva la silver mines. He looked at the
money a moment, and then turning to
the Easterner, said : " May I ask now
ranoh you are estimated at home t > lie
worth ? " " Aliout twenty-five thousand
dollars," was the reply. "Well," said
the miner, " I guess I won't take that
half-dollar. I made a quarter of a mil-
lion here last month."

The female population of Edinburg
exceeds the male by nearly 19,000. In
Glasgow the excess is 16,000.

Mpecti #Un In Wool.

Tfo IWy DulUHn enters the follow-
ing protest against the Wool speculations
now current, which?though we presume
it wdl have little infiuencs?ws aubmit
to the conaldsratiuu of tho*e directly
interested :

"Tub Wool Trap*.?Recently, we
called the alteutiou to the deranging
effect of current speculation ujion the
Wool maiket, and the folly of mauufac-
tup rs, in supporting artificially high
price* by buyiug up large amounts of
the new clip iu advanee. The course of
receipt* oi tbia staple, during late week-,
more llt-tu confirms tbe views we then
expressed. High price* ham stimulated
the supply, aud hence we flud almost
unprecedented quantities, coming into
the markets of New York and Huston.
Large purchase* on American account*
were made ut the last Wool sales in Lon-
don, with the efiect of putting up prices
there 1 (a® '2l per pound ; and the ad-
vunoe at London ia uow quoted here aa
a ronton for higher puces iu our nnik-
ket*. although the purchase* which
caused that sdv.inc* will coutribute to
over-supply the trade and force dowu
quotations, in spite of the ulrno t tena-
city of our sp< culative holder*. For the
purpose of showing the iate comae oi
supply, we present the following state-
incut of import* and of domestic receipt*
at New York and 80-tou riuce June 1,
compared with the like period of last
year :

Imports t/ H'fol/rom June 1 ta dole
I*7l. 1870.

O Nw Yotk .rates) ell I MS
Ai no.isu II SmU 13*

Tetal uuputa jI,U 1. .Utltcrrsto* U.J*

Receijtlt </ dumetlu 11oof from June 1 Iu
" dole

AISe Vsrk bales) M.IU .
AI ooelu* Su luii X8.513

Total ii\u25a0&1 >.**
tserouw io.ail

T-'S dofseeue sad fjretjt* UJ, :*T ae.ill
lactases N.IN
"It thus appears that, within the last

seven weeks, we huve received at thwe
two porta 21,144 baits of foreign Wool,
against only 2,755 bale* fur the like
period of 1 <st year ; and that the receipts
of domestic, for the same time, have
tieen UAH'S bales again-t only 56,090
Iwles iu T7 I Puttiug together the re-
C'-ipts of d- \u25a0luewtic and foreign at New
York and lk*tou, for the seven weeks,
we huve an aggregate supply of 137,797
baiet, compared with 59,451 bal* iu
1870, shotting an incr- ase of 74.34;
iiuiea, ur over 12U jwrcent Con any-
thing seem mora incredible thuu that,
with this immense increase of raceipta,
Wool should lie selling ut 3*l (<t 35 per
cent, above the price* current a year
ago ? There was, doubtless, some de-
tioienev in last year's supply, as cornp -

ed with the want* of manufacturers ;

but we cannot but think that the in-
creased supply iu all the w 001-grow tug
eouuthe* was more than sufficient to
compensate tor the lock in our own re-
c- ipia The iui|ortatnuiof Wool into
Great Bntuiu alone, for the first five
months of this year were 26,000, l Uilns.
in ? xcews of those of 170 fur the same
jieriud. whde iu the exports froiu that
country there was no luoteiuil increase.
Yet, regard ess of this large increase in
the l!it t It im|H>rtsti >ns, our importers
have been active buyers at tiie L >ndon
sales; and ib< ir bidding against t'tciuh
deal rs, who are aaxiou* to get ample
sup lies in anucipauun of an iuipo-t ut
duty of Ik' per cent., has beou tl.e chief
cause of tugber prices in Eugland.
Events must show whether the extent of
our home supply justtbs this hasty
anxiety to procure large foreign sup-
plies *

110 Not For get T< r l'ck<-tb<M>k.

Don Piatt, of Cincinnati, i* not an er-
c-\u25a0urnging man to trust with s lady, it
?eem-. from ><n account of a droll mis-

adventure which he gives in the U thu y.

He writ-*;
" I never left a depot yet thxt some-

liody wis not put under my core. I
don't know why this is ; Isuppose it is
something in my countenance ; if Iknew
what I would have it extracted. Idon't
like having unprotected feuudes and
-cboolhoys and gul* turned over to m-.
It's a little hatd on a mm. And what is
the good of it? Nobody net* Is protec-
tion ; if any one does, it is a benevolent,
good-looking, innocent sort of a man?-
such as the writer of this.

"I as le.tvmg on the morning train
? ?nee from Philadelphia, when a r -siwft-
able-looking old soonndrel in gold-rim-
nted glasses asked me to take charge of
liis daughter. She could have token
charge of me. She was thirty if a day,
with a face that tun) been on toe offen-
sive for ten vra.rn. I'd like to s.-e any
man sttn-k that woman ; I'd go odds U-U
to one on the scratch.

" The old lellow mcm d to lie in a

errent hurry, snd ikrutiug the lady un-
der my arm. left the oar* and drove off.
Ina thin, angular voice that was meant
to lie very sweet and was not, ahe nuked
me to take her potket-lwHik and gi-t th*
nece-eury ticket I left the car for Hint
pitrpi-e, but when 1 approached the
Opening where the ticket agent, kept in
anlitnry couhnement. utiaiw at the world
outside, I found tiiat 1 bail left my
pocket-bonk under my pillow at the ho
bI, and w hat ** a aone. uiy watch with
it. I lutd about twenty iniiiute*. and
jumping into a hack I pr>mis d the
driver ten dollars if he wonld.get to the
hotel and Irnek in time for the train.
Ho started off at a furious rate, ran over
an apple tand, crippled a venerable gen-
tleman on the op|wv>ite comer, and in
le~a than the time atnb-d Isnd the driver
found onraelvea mareh< d off to the *ti-
tion in the haiuis of tlie police. We
wen- taken before n oorpulent J.i*tire of
the Fence, who had as much ailiitose in
hia head as most men cany alwmt their
muscle*, and it Uxik the old fellow just
two hours to try, reprimand und fine u
for our drunken and disorderly conduct
Of course the train went off with my
chariuer. It went off without her pork'-
et-liook. Inever saw her igniu, although
I made diligent search and a<lvertised in

the d lilypapers. But one unfortunate
day. some months after, I encountered a

male menilier of her family, who made
some serious charge* against me con-
nected with the desertion of a Italy and
stmling her pocket-liook. 1 trii-d to
explain, but (ailing to get my words iu
satisfactorily, wn* forced to mole an a-*-
-ault on this male member of her family
that ended in some black eyes and bloody
noses.

"Now, what wa the good of putting
that aged female under my care ? It
only let! to her giving me "that pocket
Iwvok and lite catastrophe that followed.
Hlte could just us well nave gone off on
the Pennsylvania Central without es w ilh
me. The thing is an outrage. If peo-
ple wat.t to put their females under the
care of anyliody let them try the con-
ductors?they are hired for such pur-
poses -ami not impose ujon innnocent
passengers."

A SMAKT WOMAN.?A letter from Bath
County, V.v.. fitmislna Ibis illustration
of practical woman's rights: A Unit
twenty mill s from tlie Hraling Spring*,
in the Alleghany Mountains, there lives
a most remarkable woman. Her name
ia Morrison, but she i*known ull through
this county bv lair muid -n uume of
" Mies Jennie Hacker." She is about
00 years ofag", has her hair Imbbed like
it mutt's, wears it man's hat, and rides a
horse astride. Hunting in her means of
livelihood, and she kills deer, hour, snd
other game with the skill of forty years'
ex peri-nee. Not long since she wound-
ed a d<"cr, but Itefore coming up with
it another hunter?a man?had gotten
to it and commenced carving it up. The
old lady extxtstnluted with no avail, and
dually drew a bead on him with her rifle
to euforee her "righto." The fellow
jumped behind a tree, but left his heel
exposed, at which vulnerable spot the
old lady fin d and hit She got her deer.
She has nine or ten children, and is
said to treat all Iravi Hera hospitably who
stop at her cahio. She uses tonacoo,
but never goe* further in swearing than
" by sounds," which is her favorite ex-

Eresaion. Ifany woman wants her righto
it her flee to the Alleghany Monntoios.

A movement ia in progress to consoli-
date the Free Metboatot and the Congre-
gationalisto in England and Wbalee. If
accomplished, it wall carry into th Con-
gregational Church 800 ministers, 8,400
local preachers, and 88,000 members.

HomolhlHg Abeat Beef.
In a hut* oty lik* New Y>>rk a on*

clluiwa one'e way through Washington
Market, through jungle* of be#f, every
now and thou rstehtug sight of vista*
aud panoramas of mutton, veal and ]><>rk,
often wandering at the insatiable maw of
a metropolis, one asks himself how are
the detail* of this buainraa carried on T
If it ia not ao much where the food coma*
irom that ia the marvel, aa how the die-
tribution take* |4aca. The Uuainaaa of
selling beef, whn-h may l<* taken aa a
tyi>e. may auflce for an iHuatration.

1 he time of the old-ftiahinned butcher,
who made hia own selection of cattle,
lind them slaughtered and dreaded under
hia own eve. and who waa ready after-
ward U> retail them by the aingta rib or
"teak, is one of the things which are

i |int. When found, thev are mostly old-
faehiom d peopla, who liave been eatab-
le bed almost half a century. They still
only sell what they kill themselves, rte-
iiendiug fur cuatomeni on families who
only will use the claum-at meat.

Twenty v> ara ago the jireeent method
of aa-lling beef, through mi'hlle tu n,
who receive a ?'.?tnmi-siou on their saiea.
was i laugurabd, and now ninety-nine
?me hundredths of all the l**e{ eaten
passes through their bund-. The large
tiutchera Imy their cattle, killing on an
average from twenty-five to fifty per day,
according to the wants of the market,
and scud it to their commission house in

the mrket, that attend* to their disposal,
l'heae parties charge five per ceuL com-
mi aioti slid guarantee, aud act aa lauikera
for the large butchers, re. dy to meet

draft* drawn ou them for punliatas of
cattle. The result has lieen to the ad-
vaniage of all parties, ai d rapidity of
transactions aud final closing of accounts

! lutve been greatly expedited. To these
commission men oome all the retail

i butchers aud grocery men, who can pick
and choose amid thousand* of quarters
of meat for their exact grade* which suit
their trade.

'1 lie price of beef is quit* capririona.
Cheap grain is supposed to make cheap
lieef, dear grain the opposite ; but.
strange to say, tbe rules do not hold
good. A single da> affects lite price of
meat. A fluctuation from eleven cents
dull to fourteen cents active has t>eeu
quoted in the ilay'a market Occasion-
ally tint rise is cuum-J by the stoppage
on a railroad when the live stock supply
is diminished. Then some knowing onus
pitch into the lieef market buy up most
of it, and await a rise. A high market
comes to a stand-still, almost a panic, by
a Midden change from cold to warm
weather.

As to the method of selling beet the
old French adage, " It is easier to Imy a
gold wutcb on credit than a leg of mut-
ton," does not b>.ld good. One would
tiiiuk that iu<-at was cash. Though all
the house* do try to adopt the cash sys-
tem, pretty expensive credits are given,
aud many of the l*-thousescarry month-
ly from f2SO,(kJU to SJuG.UAi of beef hill*.

Many of the house* sell daily from
s'2,suU to $3,700 worth of beef, which,
with the commission of five per cent
gives quite a good busiue-a. Govern-
ment contractors are alwais ui the mar-
ket, and ths demaud for shipping always
a lows them to sell their m at at aoute

figure. I'iactioe enables them, at u
g.ancr, to judge of the quality of the
be. f, snd a juutianlmr forauUiou of bone,
or apjawraiice of stneir tells th- m the
age, sex and condition of the meat he*
t.sve on sale, and even the stall it was
grown in.

"The public are often very much mis-
taken," said to us one of the firm of s

hading house in New York, "about beef.
Some people want white fat. Now, as

?a annual fattens, the firt dejiostt of
' f..t is white, but as the animal ripens or
gets into c ondition the fat is yellow,
I'll-re must le proportion* of sirs, too.
iu cuttle, hut tlist has something to do
with bmd. The heat cat lb- ere tin we
who, when drcseed, have the heaviest
himl qtia<U-r. A fore-quarter ought to
weigh -XXI pound-, a hind-qusrt-r 150
jK'und*. Taking the price to-dsy at nine
and one-half cents fur fore, and fifteen
ceuta for hind, the more developeiuent
we can g. t the better. The market i

, very capricious in regard to hind and
fore quarters. Sametimea all go for
rounds and nothing else will do; then
tgain. uwylw next .lav, they are ravenous

J for steaks. It would not do for u* t <
keep only one grade of twet. uny mor.
than it would to keep nothing but gr>en

tea. We hove thri*' grades, and the
meat is excellent, only *toe is tender,
and some ain't quite a* tender. or nut Mr
put too fine a point on it, tough."

The Marat tic*.

Tat AMXUCAV On© Fnxow *p-<nr* snl-r
new and most mixMifwcine aiMpKn*. Mr
Change J nd<l. p opnelur of I lis I wwlt-keown
and popular puMatiMi, the .lovr-ei* A jrimr
Iwrntf,Las laaen thr |>t ?-idrocy of the Am. r eui

Oid Fellow Awoctau oi, and it la now p. *\u25a0-*>.

U|KIII a surei btSi (kw nw betoes. T'W
tuacatuw dnetinr.l lo Iwcotne rate tit Ut<
mt attractoe and enierlstniiig pabtiaMioW
<>t lbe age. and a* a fraternise and tami >

magas.no ia ealcnlaled O. prose eseeedmgP
p >pul -r ercry wb re. Tn# eraiLnU uf the car-
rot numlies' are rich nod varied, and meant,
several elegant)* i! satiated aHichw. The
A. 0. F. la cure to auce. ed. I'llhuahell by tie
t. 0. F. Association. X" 96 Xas-au ., Sew
York. UN per year; 11. AS per *uL

11 vwexs's -The Aucut SifWr is U litnil.
j Mr*. Helen 8 t'onssl Onxnirsw'? Lib- mt'ubs "

*n 1 the pUwnatil ten of her story Is euhraneil
! hv rtgMseti illa*trxUodA "Ci-aiilCsviitir am)

the Umttcalioti of Itsly," la another liiustrahn;

Article, hv f> M Spmeer. Amencxa i'oaenl at
j Oenoa "Bev. Dr. nagMbl giwatpa of "Iloys
Abnad;" John Hay eouirihutra a good rswin.
"Mvt'ißtle in Spain and Prof. T. B. Min

write* a valuable account of Uie etorni atgna
Mmre, under the Utle of "The Telegraph ami
Ihe Htnrm." K H. (Inenxaev ba* an Uluatrab d
(taper on " Thornae Jefferson and His Pasntlv,"
and there ia a vanity of tales poeina, notaa, At.

Twa OAI-AXT for Angu*! baa many attrac-
tion*. Ju*iin McCarthv or ptinaaa his "Tale
of Two Continent*." Tb< rv Is a good account

of the MsdllMTHt*? solar eehpiw. Khtiu
Burn t talk* nagelv - u the " Two Iturdsn* of
War." Mr. W. 1.. Allien- *story "The Golden
Arrow" is an interesting story uf adventure
winch will gratify all lovers of the stirring The
article on antngraphu adds to the intereet by
giving autograph* of the more eminent Ameri-
can*. l.ucy Fountain has a sketch of Algernon
Hwinburae. Of the poems of this amaber M'i*
Hrtehinson's "M*ruerit" is a moat beeuU
ml little g.-m. Tula number has a picture of
John Stuart Mill.

Scarasxa's MOWTULT roa Arorar?" Wha
Are They Doing at Vaa*ar V ia the Utle of the

. pentnx article iu Hrrifmtr't Jf-wWy fcr
AugnsL The author la Rev. H. H. McFarlan 1.
J T. Headh y. the celebrate l attth- r, gives a
liveiT description of " Life iu the Caucaana."
sketching the Oypwics and al manner of atrange

wanderer* who roam the ancient and outland-
iah country. This paper is iliustiwted. Among
tlie illustrated Articles are Mr. Townley'* bio-
graphies of the painter, H. P. Gray. I"resident
of our Acidctny ; and J. Q. A. Ward, the di-
linrnished sculptor. There Is an article by J.
B G Hansard of the JWwas, on "An American
\rt Museuui." with engraving* by Mr. W H.
fh-anl. But by tar the *hle*t paper in the
present number ia Dr. Mary C. Putnam's se-
eouiitof "Home of the Prench Ixiaiers." em-
bracing a sketch of the Prorieional Govt rumen'
of Heptcmlaer 4th, 1870. Amon- the other
articles are a n!eaant account byBcnann J.
Icaeing, of 'Tlie Wee Ing Willow." "Pi ter
Crisp a Comic Episode of Italian Travel "by
!L T. Tnckerman, and " A Vialt to tlie Croat
Yodie tile." The poetr* i*by Eliaalieth A kern
Alien. G. P lathrap, and Charlotte F. Bate*.
Mr. Bu*t. furiibhcn some amusing pencil
remtni-eenci* of Mount Washington, Uie EM-
torinl Dep.rtment* are entertaining. In ttic

* Topics of the Time." are discussed the
" Treaty of W shington," " The Pike in Litera-
ture

?" unit "Political Bigotry." "nisGld
Cabinet" contain* " IYrifismonal Prt>le," " Nc-
cee*-rv Blessing-." "A Hipoihelical Case,''
anot'-er letter 'To Ned,"Ac. In "Home and
Kocictv" we *re told how to make I en. and how
to handle Out Flowers : Ae. In " Ou'Utre ami
!'n>gn ss Abroail" and " At Home" there ia sn
abundance of literary, ed entitle, snd an notes.
y.Ti'.rr" grown in praseut interest and per-
manent value.

REMONXD TO HIS FAT*.? An Albanian
named Francis has been particularly un-
fortunate in his marital relation*. His
first wife killod herself thirty-four years
ago ; nine years after his second sp >u-e
rin away from him, and died of di stitu-
tion in illinoia ; six years later his thinl
consort was drowned. In 1858, his fourth
helpmate was killed, and he, having been
convicted of the murder, was sent to

frison for life, but was pardoned out.
n another decade the firth partner of

his bosom mysteriously disappeared, and
vry recently the sixth wedaed id- >1 of
his soul sought peace and oblivion by-
hanging heraelf to a l>edpoet The ac-
cumulation of yeare and experience hav-
ing made Francis a philosopher, he bears
his connubial bereavements with forti-
tude and resign* ion.

Some of the city hotels employ men
aU Summer, to whom they pay bug*
sums of money, for tht purpose of des-
troying the an to, roaches, flies, and rata
with which they are infested.

Tit* f repa.

Conn ?The July returns of the Sta*
tiatiied Division of the Department of
Agriculture show a marked inciewee in
the acreage of corn, amounting to fully
3.00U.U00, of which 2,000,000 are due to

! the determination of the Cotton titate*
jto supply themselves with breed. It is
assumed that the area in corn ia 43,000,-

jt0 of acres, or more titan half the total
acreage of all tilled crope. The only
State* failing to tncreaee their arm in
corn are New York, the New England

| Htates, end the Pariflo Statee. The per
ceiitage of increaee in otlier Statee is sa

! follows : New' Jersey, 1 : Penusylva-
! uia, 1; Delaware, 3; Maryland, 1; Vir-
ginia, 5; North Carolina, 9 ; South Car-
olina, 12 ; Georgia, 10 ; Florid*. 7 ; Ala-
liama, 11; Miaalaaippi, 14; Louisiana,
15; Texas, 15 ; Arkansas, 24 ; Tennessee,

17 , West Virginia, 5; Kentucky, 8 ;

Missouri, 10; Illinois, 6 ; Indiana, 4;
Ohio, 8 ; Michigan, 3 ; Wisconsin, 7;
Minnesota, 11; lowa, 15; Kansas, 50;

j Nebraska, 30.
WmkaT?The condition of winter

wheat on the Ist of July, was somewhat
ultore the average. The spring variety

Ctented a wore* appearance than has
n reported for several y< ara at the

name date. The ripening of winter
wheat has been fully a week earlier than
usual, and a large proportion had I wen
rot at the date of the return*. N -vcr
was thej# better promise in early spring,
an l the comparative prevalence of in-
sects and local intones from drouth have
Iwen the prtucip J d wwliack*. The
State* showing a c .mparativ.-ly low con-
dition are as follows : New Hampshire,
Vermont, Connecticut, Ma*a*cliuetu.
Virginia, and all the more Houtheru
Btab*, except Texas, while Kroturky
presents en average of 35 j#r eeut de-
i. horation; Indiana 7 per cent., and
California 17 per cent. Among the
Hiatus showing high averages are Ohio,
4 per ant above; Mulligan, 8 ; Illi-
nois, 7 ; Missouri, 3 ; Kaa*e*, 7; Ne-
braska, 10; Orego t, 1. Tbe winter
wheat of lowa and Wtaoonsin is in high
condition, bat in*igiiificsnt in area. The
section having the largest arm of winter
wheat is the one in which it* condition
is highent, though a majority of the win-
tcr wheat Htatea report a comparatively
poor oondition. The only Stair* from
which favorable reports of soring wheat
have been ieci ivod ara Maine, New
Hampshire, Connecticut and Oregon.
Tin- percentage* below an average are aa
'-flows: Miwmri, 36; Illinois, 30;
In liana, 2 ; Ohio, 7 ; Michigan, 4 ; W is-
cousin, 20; Minnesota, 30; lowa, 18; Kan*
"as, 15 ; Nebraska, 11. Ihe chinch hog
baa been very dwtructive to spring
wheal. After allowing lor the increase
in acreage, and the large yield of waiter
wheat in good wheat districts, the lows
in the xpring variety mutt reduce the
aggregate somewhat below an average
yield.

HAT.?The hay crop will be a com-
paratively uia!i one.

PoTAToes This crop promise* an av-
erage yield if it mcap<* drouth and rot
in the future, notwithstanding the prawn- j
leuce of the Colorado bug. Couuunnd 1
vigilance has partially averted loss.

Aa Orlalaal Swindle.

A Minnesota piper tells the following
story: We lately allutlcd to the fact
that one C. A. Robinson lial left Minne-
apolis with s romjmny of 100 m n. who
bad paid him S3UO each, in cotundemUoo
of which he agreed to pilot them across
the plains to a mountain of almost solid
gold. This appears to be an old trick of
it >1 linsunV. The Walla Walla (Oregon)
traioa says of the man :

He get* a party of one or two hundred
ad for the uomiiial sum of two hundred

dollar*, agree* to show them mountains
of gold; and after wandering in the
mountains for a few weeks, he suddenly
disappear*, ami with him vanishes the
bright hopes of his dupes. There ari
quite s number of person* now in this
vJley who have raftered in this war by
this 'same Robinson, who arc on there
w.iy to tin* precious mountain, some-
where in Dakota, being described by
ttieir leader, who has bled them to the
tune of S3OO each.

New Turk ta lie Market.

The cattle market for the hurt few
weeks has been mars lively. We quote
prions:

TU, Wmt. tM (Raft.

rr to mrdlnm rotUt. V iStW 10>fi<,
M dlutnu. I*l.amra .... 10 t ist< 10t,MlV
ft>4KMUdt>t ... I*fil0 It fi 1%

l*ias to.gn rtMit... U i >lB it
? k*i. lly,U* U .fiu
Tbr B-J<VT yofMOMtH to ,< lit II filll
*?? POLL* !?%( T?- 111,4
TMMOtoMotib MiMfbl . ? fi 1 *?-,

in ? ? m ? ? fi s
? |kH - f J ftt*rsa ud*. fi 1* fi TM

SM ALL FARMS ?The census e-talilishe-
I the fact that jietiteeultnre.or small farm-
j int. has ma<le rapid encroachments dur-
ing the pa-A d-oade upon tlie hoaudaru-s

; of large faims and the lystem of mixed
( husbandry in the vicinity of our large
! cities. The pr duction uf poultry, eggs,
! milk, -moll traits, vegetables, fie., can
! lie sneceasfullv engaged in upon sm II
i irccla of land and with limited means
jin the neighborhood of a good market,
and the huiuber who have in the past few
years imlwtrked in this business is great-

er than has tieen generally supposed.

EATIHO DOO MEAT.? The Indians of
Atixona an* exceedingly fond of dog
meat, out iton great occasions, and lay it
before distinguished visitors, be they
white or red. The Apaches consider the
flesh of mules a great deticacv. and will
go further, fight harder and lie more to
obtain it than they would go, fight and
lie even to scalp a white man. and yet
they are the moat blood-thirsty and
cruel of all the triliea.
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Tm PtAOtr* ?The plague still lingers
in Ik* city of Buenos Ayr**. In oonaa-
quarts* of Its prevalence, lbs deaths are
double tba normal average. As inter*
rating report relating tot ha plague is pub-
lished ( ft gives 23. i?*) m the total nun-
bar of deaths during tba tuvagaa of tba
plague?that ia, Iron January to May.
Thin ia a vary heavy laaa out ofa popu-
lation numbering only 170,000 person*.
Tba Popular Commission, an organisa-
tion similar to tbo great Sanitary one
of the American war, baa been disband*
id, after rendering inestimable service
to tbaoommuuity.

Tat Wan m run Comu.-Tbe war in
tba Cores ia again progressing. A re*
ooanoiaatiee up tba riser eras mails la t
month by a portion of tba fleets, and two
Correu forte ware attacked After a
alight Are oo hotb aides tba resell re-
turned to tbi-ir anehorage, annebed
mainly be the possession of a note inti-
mating that the* wanted no iateroouree
witb eatable barbarians, and ntetiog that
tba crew of tba Mo<-neral Slieraan"
were put to d-ati tiecause of piretioal
acta in Ciraan territory. Tba Admiral
ia yet waiting for further ordure.

Ts WOBLC OP TO-DAT LATOBS at the
tbrrapentiea of fifty ranr* ago. mister-
ing the head, emptying the veins, and
ra|>ittg the Itowela with cathart ea as ir-
ritating as rbe-tout-bum, arfl noma tie
eonaignad by nnivapwd convent to the
limbo of reireta-d fallacies. In tba mean-
time Dr. MWJser'i Vinagar Bitten, tba
trie ally of Nature, are effecting by a
mild anil pamlre* process, aoe'i eurea of
dy*lepaia, liver complaint and periodi-
cal fevers, an tba world half a ecntory
ago would have deemed miraculous.

A Sena Cm?A dyspeptic read
tliat by sanding a dollar by mail be
would receive a cure fee dvapepaie. Be
sent the money, and received a slip with
the following printed oo it: "Stop
drinking and hoe in tba garden." Th#
m in wa- mad at first, then laughed, and
Anally wa it to boetng, and stopped
drinking, and is now as wall as ever.

Tux mitiraa power f Jjkmtm't Am-
"dym* lAuimmU u truly wondwfiiL CWMA
w alrvulfnußtttroaa where hent aa>t
atiffeoeil limb* have b-en Untiered end
htrwighteoed by it Wb<m uaed for tbw
purjxwe, the pert aboold be waebed and
nibbed thoroughly. Apply the Uuimeut
cold, and rub it is with the band.

Self-esteem u a high-bred ateed, that
bound* over axparitim of life. Sr4f-oor-
oeit a blind hack, which knock* it*heed
agiunat every inapedioMHit

! T* rruw and aweeteat Cod-Lieer
Oil in the world i* Haxard k Gaawell'a,
made on the aaa-ahoie, from frweh, M
l-rte| hem, by C-awtO, Fftmtrd At Cm.,
of New York.. It i*almolutely pure an<i
tweet. Patient, who have once taken it
prefer it to all other*. Phy.ician* have
deeidrd it auperiar to any of the other
oil*in market.

A crowd ot ?? borae men," and other*,
throng the atore* in eoontry and town,
for Sktridm't Ga*4rV OmAifwm torn-
d*r*. They under*tend that horse* c.m-
oot be kept in good condition without
then , and with them &kbeont much
lmn quantity of gmta.

> J A Maaafartarlag City.
RpeknlW. Conn.. WSIMHI mil*. *tof HAH-

i foot ? * ?

ff -f rrnnw. mtlli
| w.ter-work. ea*. oprrad.oe*, b<tfilw<4iaretie*
! | af&^£g^asia-st?B
) oTt-ring t.Sf* acre*, i* tha iammna* rawr*oir

i of Itxmrc power for lb* mtatatowyet atataen
I aauofMrnwuM romped aitMa &fIW yarda
, whoa* aanaal postoet I* ta.OOO.OOn.

* Ptumio. Baoa. A Co.,
* Ha*, added a tar*, amownt if new martunen
E! U) their aewhw Mtk fketory. dr (he aanaWr i meat ot A. 5? Beldiag, w aa to woroawMu

; product to MOt 000 a raar, and (ho three mill*
tho* onnta-ol is lUMftetd will prednoe u aoeh

i mor*. ao thai ihey arr by (hr the iargeot m*en-

i raetore* and whola?i* dealaf* of aewtag talkr *d nadiiao twist w thi* ooentrr. Thoir
hoowta am managed, at OS Broadwar, Now
i-w*. hjr 11. X frihar and C. D. Woodj_at T>

- We t Fotuth etwwt. CtMhkeeti. bf D W Heur dme;d U Mand W Wah.rt, ArZe C^ieaee.
?; bl ? H. Boding, W. A. Stanton and (VB.

Allen. Their aalea haw lartroly loowmwd tbr
paat yaar. Doling the paat IS m<iha they haw
..utnioti to thetr retail m tmowr *.<
ot their annealed patont talk eaao* for ther Pmy of eanoe*oolom, at a coat of SlS.flOe. The*

, ' *f?? roams* a aewiy-iseented machiso ;?*
cleaning Unmh. d *Uk aad making it perteeib

! *eas and glow?. From noibtn*. in twele>
- h.w grown to b* the coatroShn*
, | "hk bona* in the Teton, by combining ester -
, i pnoe. penweera no aad akiiL bh the iafrt
. 'We eale.4 making all their good* perfect, sad

i j ?arrariling at) talk with tbrtr lalui to eorvae.
! ?*** lwrth *is length, .uwngth ?

' "fight. Their motto in, lb. few *UA is th>
? oAoayoW, and the pahhc My Amen.
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fie Most Popular leucine Extant
Over Thirty Years
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